
NORTON'S BUULKTIN,

Deep Cut in Prices
of the balance of stilctly

Holiday Aitlcles, nil this week,
Gift Boohs, Fine Stationery,

Atlasses, Qlobes, Children's Books,
Art Calendars, Booklet's, Albums,

Toilet Cases, Olove and Handkerchief
Boxes,

Toys, Soils, Games, Blackboards,
At greatly educed prices,

to clenr out "Odds nnd Endc;"
nn excellent chance to get your

New Year gifts at bargain prices.
1000 Diaries nnd Office Journals,

1900 Peloubet's Notes on Sabbath
Lessons,

1800 Blank Account Books, nil sorts.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.. Scrantnn.

ooooooooooooooooo
MEN'6 FURNISHINGS.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Gloves,
Canes,
Ladies'
and Men's
Umbrellas,
Mufflers.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL
CHRISTMAS.

11 I I
109 Wyoming Ave.

ooooooooooooooooo

Lackawanna
;o8Penn Atenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PfcRSONAL

Simon Hlic, of Jefferson incuuo, Is con-

fined to his home liy Illness.
Superintendent lluinu, of tho Hlllsidc

luinu. viis In tho t lt it.tud.iy.
MM Joxtplilno ('ampin II, of Preclnnd,

Is luInK int.rtalmd by riUlhcs on Ollvo
Mroct.

(iiuri;o I. JiiliiiMin, iim of the pro-
moters of tlui tUillic. process coffee, Is
In town.

William lir.izll jisUid.1) left this city
for MeUo, win io be will adept an im-
portant position.

J'l.ink PI) tin. a nt (Jeorcc-tow- n

iiiiIm riturnid cntcnlay nf-t- ir

hpemllni; Christmas week with his
parents on Jtfferxon nuiue.

Hubert McCii.tth. of SoUh Waxhltisto 1

ucntie, Mini tv morning left for
tin 1' to u Mime ut the L'nHoi-sd- t)

ot I'iiiii"l.inl i, his studied.
Itolurt and John 12, mjiis of Attorney

John P. Sci.ikb, ami D.ivld Brown, of
Montana, theli tlassmate. Tuesday

to .Milkih llle St ito Normal
bihool

W. W. Went?, jr., MiperlntciiiUut of
tho Centr.nl anil lahlph anil Susque-
hanna illvli-lor.- of the Central Knllrtiul
of New Jersiy, was In the city oslet-ila- y

calling on P.i.eniTor Agent Swisher
mill FrelKht Ar.ent Thuei.

James Ktarmv jc-tirdi-y leturned to
riillailelphla to ritumn his medical
HtllllllS lit till! I'lliMlhltV of PcllllSNi- -
Mini i, after baltm' the holld.iVH
ut the liiiiiu of his biotlur. Dr. P. II.
Kcarnc), on Wjombirf avenue.

The follow Ini? from this city attended
the bill Blon In Wllltes.narro TueMla)
evening by tho Youiik Men's Hi brew

of tint tlty: Mr. and Mrs. Si-

mon l.uuir, Simon Ne. K. Kiacmer, Her-
man Douzmjer nnd 1). D, Wen.

Mrs. IMwnrd lfliitipon was married at
Colorado SprliiKs Colo., January I', to Mr.
Robert Haitlett, hon of the lite General
riartlctt, a dlstliiKuNhed ofllcer of the
Vnlon nrmy. Mi. H.irtktt Is a warm per-
sonal friend of Dr. nnd Mrs. Robinson.

FUNERAL OF W. A. CONNELL.

Eev. Richard Hlorns Had Charge of
the Services.

The funeral of little William A. Ccin-ne- ll

was held from the family icsl-don-

on Vine street yestetduy after-noo- n,

the brief service at the house
being strictly pilvate, Rev, Rlch.it 4
Hlorns ollklatlng. The builal service
was attended by only Immediate tel-atl- es

of the dead child.
The pall-beate- wete Colonel n. II.

Ripple. T. K. Connell, R. R. Weisen-llu- o

and Thomas Haw ley. Interment
was in Forest Hill cemetery.

Mr. K. Radln, the Jeweler and pawn-
broker, of 123 Penn avenue, lias sold
his business Interests to his brother,
J. Radln. who will continue the busi-
ness at the same place.

We Are
Positively
Retiring

from
Business.

Bargains to
Early Buyers.

THE

CKAWANNA HARDWARE

COMPANY,

SSI Lackawanna Avsnue.
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APPEAL IN M'ttANAMA CASE.

It Has Been Taken By City Solicitor
A. A. Vosburg.

rity Solicitor Vosburjr. nctlnK under
direction nf councils, yesterday filed
an appeal from tho Judgment of the
court of common pleas awarding
George Rarlck $200 damages ngnlnst
l'nrk Policeman Patrick .T. McManama,

It will be rememboied that Ofllcer
McNamara arrested Railck In Nay
Aug tmk for allotted indecent expos-
ure. He had no warrant nnd had not
witnessed the net. Hatlck sued him
on these grounds for false nnest and
was awarded $200 damages.

The ground on which the appeal I

being taken Involve a legal technical-
ity. It seems that while tho case, was
being tried McNamnra w.id present In
the rout t room and was cntlcd ni a
witness by the presiding Judge, Ho re-

sponded and gave his testimony,
though ho had not been solved with
u subpoen i.

City Solicitor Vobitrgs' contention
for th" setting aside? of the Judgment
Is that court bad not the authority to
compel McNamara to testify without
haing been sened will a, summons.

WAS LAID TO REST.

Funeral of Ambrose Mulley from
His Late Home on North Main

Avenue Services at Chuich.

The funeral of the late Ambrose Mill-le- y

was held jesteiday afternoon from
the family icsldenco on North Main
uvenue at 2 o'clock. The body was
convejed to the Providence Methodist
Episcopal church, where pen ices were
conducted by the Rev. William Edgar,
pastor, assisted by the Rev. O. K.

Oulld, I). D., pastor of the Proldence
Presbyterian chuich. nv. Mr. Jones,

. V, pastor of the Welsh Memoiial
Hnptlst and the Rev. Mr. Leach.

The temains were natural and life-

like as they repoed In the missive
black casket. They were viewed by
hundreds of friends and tclatlves from
all parts of the city who had known
deceased during his long and useful
career.

The floral offetlngs wete tinny anl
beautiful, showing the respect and high
esteem In which the deceased was held.
Among them were n beautiful racket

f

bouquet of white toses sent by tlte em-

ployes of the stoic, a w i oath of white
carnations and call.i llllles sent by
class No. 21 of the Providence Metho-
dist Episcopal Sunday school, which
Mr. Mulley taught: a latgo bouquet
of yellow toses was sent by class No.
16, taught by Mis. O. D. Hinds, daugh-
ter of the deceased. Lavender rib-
bon, Mr. Mulley's favorite color, was
tied on each of the Hot al designs. .

There were many other beautiful floral
offering.

Dr. Guild opened the sermon by
reading passages ftom the scripture.
The i hutch quartette, composed of
Prof. J. H. Cousins, J. T. Evans, Mr.
Thomas and Lewis Lewis, sang one
of Mr. Mulley's f.notlte hmns,
"What Is Piaer." Rev. Mr. Edgar anl
Dr. Jones spoke of the deceased's life,
tho former tetmed him "a rematkablo
man:" the latter "an extinotdlnary
man." Mr. Edgar paid a beautiful
tribute to the niemoty of Mr. Mulley
as he spoke on this theme, "He being
dead, yet speaketh." In tho forepai t
of his address he told tTfcse facts con-
cerning the deceased: That he was
born In Essex county, England. Match
30, 1S.'!, nnd came to this country In
1S13. In 1SS3 he came to this i Ity and
in 1854 married Miss Elizabeth Hovt,
of New York state. He stalled his
store In IS.'iG and In October. 1ST2, ho
became a member of tho Ptovldenco
Methodist Episcopal church, being an
actke worker in all its depattments
since then up to the time of his death.
In (oncluslon, Mr. Edgar read a poem
by Whlttier, which the depatted ha 1

read to his family last Thursday, and
In leading dwelt upon the beauty of
the lines. Resolutions which wete
adopted by tho Sunday school board
and a letter from Rev. Von Scholek,
of Cold Water, Michigan, who was
pastor of the church when Mr. Mul-
ley began his Chtistlan carcet, were
read by Charles Dawson, superinten-
dent of tho Sunday school.

The verses of "When the Mists Have
Rolled Away" wete sung by J. T. Ev-
ans, with the quartette assisting In
tho chot us. J. T. Watklns sang
"Croslng the Rat," u favorite nom
of Mi. Mulley's.

The following nttended the funeral:
Classes 16 and 21 of the PioUdenc
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school,
also the teachers and otllclal boatd of
tho fcchool: the directors of the Dun-mor- e

Cemetety association, of which
tho deceased was ptesldent, and tho
emplojes of tho store. Tho following
wete the s: P. J. Gaugh-ra- n.

T. ( Davis, Frank Deers, Rol-H- n

Hitchcock, Hyron Washburn andWalter Kennedy. The llower-beaie- ts

were Ftank Bolton, James Laird. Iia..rv Hattshorn and John Dovets, all ofwhom wete employed by Mr. Mulley.

FINAL ESTIMATE MADE.

It Is for Work Done on the Hyde
Park Aven o Pave.

City Engineer Phillips has filed withController How ell tho final estimate fortho constitution of the Hde Park nvo-mi- opave. The loiittactots, the Alia-tra- z
Paving company, of Philadelphia,

have made no effort to obtain pay-
ments for their wotk except to fllo theirbill, which amounts to $10,039.63, or Just
J633 33 less than tho contract ptlce.
Neither have they had anything to say
regarding tho claims against themwhich bib filed with the controller

This Is said to be tho iltst time In
the history of tho city when the con-tractors for any large city Improve-
ment were not on hand when theirmoney was ready to bo paid them.

PUSHACK SERIOUSLY CHARGED.

Committed to County Jail at In-
stance of Joe Wolyar.

On a chargo of attempting to crim-
inally assault Mrs. Christina Wolyar
on October a, Michael Puslmclt was
yesterday committed to the county Jail
by Alderman Knsson. The warrant
was sworn out by the woman's hits-ban- d,

Joa Wolyar.
When Constablo Fclet stein attempted

to serve the warrant PU3hack resisted
fiercely. After a good deal of ttouble,
however Fclersteln nnuuired to fret
him Bafely to the alderman's offlcj.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY" Yfe.VRS

be MILLIONS of MOTHERS foi tl.ur
CHILDREN WHILE TKKTHINO WITH
PKHFKCT SUCl'KbS. It SOuTHKS tho
CHILD. SOFTENS the OUMH, ALL.US
all PAIN: CURES! WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for D1AUUHOFA.
Sold by all DtugslstB In every part of tho
world. Ho sure and ask fur "ilr. Winn-low'- o

Bcolhlns Syrup," and take no othrkind. Twcrty.five ctnta a bottle.

COMMISSIONERS SAY

IT MEANSJCONOMY

ADDITIONAL CLERKS WILL PER.
MIT OF LARGE SAVING.

By Keeping a Check on the Charges

for Witness Fees nnd Mileage Sev-

eral Thousand Dollars a 'Year Will
Bo Saved Thiee New Clerks Who

Are to be Paid $2,100 n Year Will
Do tho Work that Cost $2,700 Last
Year When Done by Help Em-

ployed fiom Time to lime.

No fotmal meeting of the county
comml'sloncis was held esterday, an J
the wotk of completing tho appoint-
ments and living s italics went over to
some future date.

John P. Mahon was tho only one of
the new clerks to put In an appear-
ance. He was assigned to the work of
keeping tabs on tho witness feis nnd
tho like, and at once enteted upon tho
duties of the position.

Tho commissioners- estimate that this
newly created position will lie tho
means of having from $C,000 to $10,000
annually to tho county. As Is gener-
ally known, thu county In the long run
pas about nil tho costs that ate paid
In the ctlminnl courts, for If they at"
not directly chargeable against the
county they nre eventually saddled
thereon by the mulcted party declaring
himself tin Insolvent.

Heretofore no ptovlslon was made for
keeping tabs on attendance of wit-
nesses and mlleago nnd the conse-
quence was that a hot dp of profes-
sional witnesses, and others whom they
posted, enteted claims for tho full limit
of fees, w hlch tho commissioners could
do nothing else but pay, as they had no
means of contesting the sworn claims
of the witnesses

CONSTABLES ACTIVE.
Constables wcip particularly nctlve

In making heavy chatges. One of them,
lor example, would have a couple of
cases befote tho grand July. Tho Jury
would be In session for ten dn.s and
Mr. Constablo would Invatlably charge
up ten dajs' attendance, although both
his cases might have been disposed ot
on the lltst or second day. As a nil"
tho constablo engineers tho chat gin?
up of fees for all the witnesses, In his
i.ase and the result was that eory wit-
ness would ptcsent bills to confoim to
that presented by the constable.

Under the new iiirangcinont ccry
witness must teglster with tho commis-
sioner's cleik, indicating the case ho Is
Interested In. When that case has been
disposed of tho cletk will rccotd the
fact and if the witness attempts to col-
lect fees for any succeeding day or
dnjs ho will find himself In a comer.
It will also be the duty of this cletk
to keep a tecord of the insolvents, and
If eer a time should como when they
earn any money from tho county, in
the way of fco't, stop payment of It, nna
apply It to the liquidation of the bill
of costs which the Insolvents caused to
be saddled on tho county. An act
passed last ear specially authorized
this.

AVILL BE A SAVING.
Le.uing this salngs out of consid-

eration, the commissioners say, the ad-
ditional ofitcp fotce Is still an economy.
The otherthict new clctks will, It is
estimated, be paid $2,100 a ear, $7S0
apkee to two and J540 to the third.

Last year the commlssloneis paid to
transient clerks $.,,70!.50. The three
new permanent clerks will be able to
do all tho wotk the ttanslent help for-
merly did and do It mote satisfactorily.
It will also sao tho commissioners the
annojanco which gtew out or the
milad of applications that piled In on
them ovety year for a pottlon of the
work that was thus fanned out.

HIS MIND AFFECTED.

Thomas Calligan Was Taken to the
Hillside Home.

Thomas Colllgan. of Bull's Head,
who was so severely Injutcd a short
time ago, bv being accidentally thrown
from a Ptovldenco stteet cat, was yes-
terday taken to the Hillside Home.

Colllgan has l)een at the Lackawan-
na hospital ever since tho accident.
While ho Imptoed bodily his mental
ptogress was very poor nnd tinting his
May at the Institution ho seemed to
remain In a suit of lethargy, being In
a dared, semi-conscio- state.

He Buffeted ftom a ftactute at the
base of tho skull, which constitutes aj

oty seete Injury nnd one which the
sufferer rately recoveis from.

Ho did not seem to fully recover the
use of the faculties of mind, and yes-tetd-

it was deemed aikisablo by'th?
pour boatd authorities to send lilin to
the HilMde Home.

BANQUET TO O. T. TERRY.

Tendered by the Men Formerly
Under His Charge.

Twelve of the solleltots for the Inter-
national Concspondence School tend-ete- d

a banquet to O. T. Terry, of this
city, who Is about to leave, having
been placed In charge of the school's
business In Eastern Pennsyhanli. The
banquet and tecoptlon was held at tho
Hotel Jet in) n last evening. Mr, Tetiy
was presented with an elegant diamond
pin by the solicitors foinietly under his
chatge.

Tho following gentlemen wete pres-
ent: J. H. Relehett, Pottsvllle, Pa.,
superintendent Centtal Pennsjlvanli
district: T. V. Walker, assistant super- -

ooooooooooooooooo

COFFEE
Golden Rio, 10c; 5 lbs 00c

(limit at price.)
O. G. Java, 85c per lb.
O. G. Java and Mocha, 25c

per lb.
Tilple Blend, 32c; S lbs

81.00.
Coursen's "Best," 35cj 3

lbs 00c.
Com sen's Breakfast Java,

28c per lb; 10 lb lots 27c.
Our Coffees are bought in

tho green, roasted fiesh daily
and are fresher and cheaper
by .05c per lb than stores
who give presents,

E G. COURSEN
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo

Intendent, Carbondaloj W. II, lcwls,
assistant superintendent, Wllkcs-Rarr-

M. A. Sweeney, Heranton representa-
tive: C. J. Helms, Cnrbondnle icprcsen-tattv- ej

V.. T. Fowler, Bcranton repte-sontatlv- o;

Will Maynard, Wllkts-Uarr- o

ropusuttatlvo: Stanley Slmrell, Scran-to- n

representative: R. Thomas, Jr.,
Kingston repicsetitatlvo; L. E. O'Brien,
PIttstou tepteseutntlve.

After tho banquet tho gentlemen met
In the parlots of the Jerttiyn and dls-cits-

methods of Interest to people In
correspondence Instruction, which Is
making such wonderful strides In the
educational world.

m l

CHILD TERMIBLY BURNED.

Was Standing Near a Stove and Her
Clothing: Caught Fire.

About noon yistrday Margatct, thn
Infant child of Mrs. Whately, of
Chat lea stteet. was terribly burned.
She was standing near tho tiro In tho
kitchen when her skirl caught lire.
In a moment tho (lames had spread
oer her entire boe'v. and her set earns
attracted to tho spot her mother.

The latter tote tho child's srarments
oft', nnd In doing o bndlv burned her
own hands. Dr. Herman Hessey, tlu
out-do- ph"sklatt of the pout boaid,
for the North End, was called to tho
house and applied various ointment i
to ease tho little one's pain. It wa?
desired that sho bo taken to tho Lack-
awanna hospital, but In her condition
It was Impossible to remove her from
the house.

Tho child's nech, bteast nnd thighs
were ti rrlbly binned and her recovery
Is doubtful.

DIED FROM EXPOSURE.

Patrick McDonald Dropped on Provi-
dence Road and Died Before
Assistance Could Be Rendered.

P.attlck McDonald, a miner icsldlng
on West Market stteet, was found dy-
ing on Providence road, neat Diamond
avenue, yesterday morning. John Ulg-gln- s,

who was standing or. tho porch
of the Euteka house, saw tho man fall
and as no eftort was shown by him to
Use Hlcglns went to his aid and found
the man was unconscious This was
In front of tho residence ot George
Orr.

Patrick Gavin, driver for the Provi-
dence Ons and Wntor company, who
has known McDonald for several
years, was passing by at this time,
and he, with the assistance of Hlg-gln- s,

lenioved tho prosttato in in to
tho Euteka. house. However, he died
befote medical aid could be rendered.

The Lackawanna ambulance, and
ph)s!clan were sent for nnd upon ex-

amination the doctor pronounced the
man dead and tho cause posurp.
Both eats wete frozen, and as no
mat Its wore upon tho body, e'eath was
undoubtedly caused bv th" Intense
told. McDonald was a middle-age- d

man and leaves a wife nnd four small
thlldien, a mother and one brother,
all of whom were derienilont upon the
deceased. Coroner Robet ts notified
Undertaker O'Donnell, who took charg
of tho body.

Cot oner Roberts examined the body
nnd camo to tho conclusion that no In-

quest was necessary, as It was plainly
evident that the man had died of acute
pleurisy, btottght on by the totrlble
evposuro he had been subjected to.

AS A SPECIAL AUDITOR.

City Controller May Be Hired in
That Capacity.

Though court has decided that the
city controller has nothing to do with
school board affalts and though City
Troasuter Robinson has signified his
intention of cashing school board or-

ders signed only by the president nnd
secietary of that body, It Is very

that such a course will be
adopted.

From what can be gathered fiom
several of the school controllets, the
city contt oiler will ptobably bo hired
as a special auditor of school board
affairs, as mentioned In )osterday's
Tiibttne. In addition to the counter-
signing of warrants, there Is a large
amount of other work done by tho con-- ti

oiler which could hardly be dono by
either tho secretary or ptesldent of the
board, such as the discharging of the
bonds of delinquent tax collectots, the
auditing of bond coupons, the monthly
auditing of the school dlBttlct cash ac-
count and other small matters.

GUN BARREL BURST.

Flying Pieces Struck and Injured
Atlas Hazen.

While shooting at a target In the
ganet of his home Tuesday night, At-

las Hazen, of 97 Johns street, Petets-but- g,

was badly Injutcd and as a te-su- lt

Is now receiving treatment at
the Lackawanna hospital.

Tho boy was In tho attic practicing
matksmaushlp with nn old rifle, ue
lalsed It to his aim to lire, when sud-
denly the gun battel butst and the
liloees of metal, tkinir In nil iltiv.rlnnu
hit him in the face and head. His
mot serious Injuty, however, Is a
fractute of the skull, inlllcted by one
of tho lion chips.

He was yesteiday afternoon taken o
the Lackawanna hospital and there
given prompt attention.

FREE LIBRARY COMMISSION.

Henry Belln, Jr., of This City, a
Member of It.

The following dispatch was received
by The Tribune last night'

Harrlsburg, Jan. Stone y

appointed r. L. Magee, W, H. Frew,
of l'lttsbur?: Htnry Belln, of Scrantou;
William M. Ftevenson. of Allohen), nnd
John ThonipFon, of I'hlladalpbla, mem-
bers of tho firo llbrt.ry commission ere-ntc- d

by tho last legislature. State Li-
brarian Reed Id secretary of tho commis-
sion

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Finest wines nnd clears at LanV,
J20 Spruce street.

Smoke the Pocono Be. clsar.

There's No Coffee Just Like
Our Mocha and Java Blend

It Is tho STANDARD and tho GHO-CE- R

admits It when ho offers you
something Just as good.

IT'S UNMATCHABLE.
When you buy our Mocha and Java

you Ret the best: 35c lb , 3 lbs. for $1.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lncknwunna avenue, 123 South Main
uvenue. Theme TJ.'. Prompt deliveries.

ATTORNEY HARM

MAKES A STATEMENT

BAYS HIb REMARKS IN PITTS-
BURG WERE MISQUOTED.

Does Not Deny That He Said There
Was Rate Cutting Done Here but
Avers That the Remark Was
Made Individually in an Informal
Discussion Among a Number of

tho Committeemen at the Conclus-

ion of tho Business Had No Inten-

tion to Cast Aspersions.

Concerning tho teport tlint ho haa
at n meeting of the general commit-
tees of the Stato Bar association In
Pittsburg last Friday publicly accused
his fellow-membe- rs of the Lackawan-
na bar with latc-cuttlh- g and tho court
with laxity In the matter of punishing
lapses of professional proptlety, Attor-
ney John M. Harris, upon his return
to tho city yesterday, gave to The Ttl-bun- o

the following statement:
Tor tho purpose of placing ni)self In a

ptopcr light before the public and my
brother members of the Lackawanna, bar,
I respectfully submit tho following state-
ment In reply to certain reports circu-
lated with lefcrcnco to the proceedings
had before tho committee on legal educa-
tion state Rar association, he-I- recently
ut Pittsburg, and In which I took a part.

Tho main purpose of the meeting was
to submit, for the consideration of the
committee, a proposed net of ussembly
regulating admissions to tho bar In the
various Judicial districts of the state, pro-vldl-

for tho appointment of a board of
CMimlners by tho Supremo court of tho
state, and a uniform s)stem of examlna.
tlona to be held nt various points, those
places mentioned In the bill submitted
being Pittsburg, Harrlsburgr, Scranton
und Erie,

QUESTION OF ETHICS.
After n. lengthy discussion on the mer-

its ot the bill as calculated to meet the
tequtrcments of tho rtato s)stcm of bar
I'Mimlnatlons, which consumed tho
grer.tei pari ot tho day, u resolution
wus presented, having teen referred to
the eommlttee on legal education by tho
State Bar uoclatlcn, and having rela-
tion to the ethics of tho profession and
Intended to r.ilio tho professional stand-nr- d

of tho bar und cornet those abuse i
alleged to exist between attorneys, and
suggesting the pdortlon of a text book
on legal ethics to be added to the pre-
scribed coutsfa of legal study. This reso-
lution was ilhcussed b) tho various mem-
bers of the Lcmmlttie ut somo length,
nnd certain abuses which have crept Into
the piofrsslcn In rcecnt yents were re-
ferred to nnd eoc-ldcrcd- . Tho proceed-
ings had on this retclutlon, tho form of
which I have not In my mind, were pure-l- y

Informal In Lluuacter, tho members
being seated around u toblo, as the prin-
cipal object of the day had been uicom-pllslie- d,

Towntds the erd of the meet-
ing, tho remarks umllnulng, I observed
Incidentally that 1 had noticed scuno of
tho abuses mentioned at the meeting,
m.vself, und had personally experience!
their effects und had heard various com.
plaints mado ng.ilrst such uhuws, and
rspeciall). legal rate cutting, by some of
my own bt other members of the Lacka-
wanna bnr, as well ns by members of tho
bars of other counties.

I "tiersested that If a resolution was
passed and adopted by the State Bar

and n text book adopted as a
part of tho prescribed legal courses of
study, thr.t such backing us the ptovls.
Inns of ;ho resolution contained would
make the board of censors of the various
Judicial dl.ittlcts of tho state more elllc-le- nt

In leachh.g tho members pi noticing
such abuses, nnd meting out proper pun-
ishment: If the censors saw the case mer-Ite- d

disbarment, thev might bo apt to be
more eouriigcons In tho dlschurgo of their
duties, than they would, by mero volun-tat- y

nctlcn without such moral support.
WHERE HE STANDS.

I did not Intend to cast any aspersion
upon the court, my brother members of
tho bar, or criticise the board of censors
of the Lackawanna bar; nor did I do so
I have alna)H coeIck-ie- them efficient
and possessing tho ccurago of their con-
victions. I havo always held our court
In tho highest esteem. Tho i ourt does
not for u moment entertain any doubts
on this score. When awuy fiom homo,
no stronger champion of their learning,
Integrity mil ability can nn.v where bo
found. My rotations with my brother
member3 of tho bnr have been mutually,
loidlul, straightforwiiiil nnd honorable. 1

have never spoken of them except vvltn
respect, nnd I have, since my ndmlsstnn
to tho bar, indeavorid to maintain the
hlgbist standard of professional honor
nnd courtesy.

I trust tint my broiler membeis of the
bar nnd tho court will, from this state-
ment, seo precisely how I was actuated
In the matter, and that II was the
furthest thing from my mind to reflect
upon them dlpnraglrgly: nnd that they
will accept this In tho good faith In which

iWarm

? Lined Slippers
AH Felt or
Leather Soles.

Made by Alfred Dolge,
known by every one who
wears Slices or Slippers.

4--f Women's AH Felt Romeo,
black and brown, --.

furtiimmed plUU
Women's All Felt Slippers,

in colors, green, tf t nblue and brown. pI.UU
Women's Felt Fur Trimmed

only small sizes left, formerly
sold lor $1.25. To
close out 5)C

SUNK SPENCER

410 SPRUCE STREET.
4

OITICI'-Dl- mc Bank Hullding.

It Is given. I havo the profoundost regret
that my words should havo been so In-

correctly reported. John M. Harris.
Jan, 3, 1900.

QUIET HOME WEDDING.

Boston Man and Montrose Lady
Wedded Yesterday.

James A. Poster, of Boston, Mass.,
and Miss Linda 8. Smith, of Montrose,
were matriod at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon by Rov. Chnrles K. Robin-
son, D, D., of tho Second Presbyterian
church, at the tesldenco ot tho bride's
brother, M. L. Smith, 41S Wheeler ave-
nue.

Only tho Immediate relatives wit-
nessed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Foster left on the 3.10 Lackavvanni
ttaln for New York, and will reside In
Boston, whoro tho gtoom Is engaged
In tho boot and shoe business.

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

Forty-si- x Days' Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad peison-nlly-cotulct-

tour to Mexico nnd Cali-
fornia which leave New York and
Philadelphia on Pebruary 12 (Pitts-bur- g

February 13) by special Pullman
train, covets a large and Intensely In-

teresting portion of North America.
Mexico, California, nnd Colnitido ure
a mighty trio In all that appeals to
and fascinates the tourist.

Stops will bo made at San Antonio.
Tamptco, (luanajauta, Guadalajara,
Querotaro, City of Mexico (live days),
Cuernavaca, Aguascallentes, Santn
Barbara, San Jose (Mt. Hamilton), Del
Monto, San Ftnnclsco (five da)fl), Salt
Lake City, Colorado Springs, Denver,
Chicago, and other points of Interest.
Fourteen elnys will be spent In Mexico,
anel nineteen In California.

Tho "Mexico and California Special,"
an exclusively Pullman ttaln of Parlor-Sm-

oking, Dining, Drawing-roo-

Sleeping, nnd Observation cars, will
be used over tho entire route.

Round-tri- p rnto, Including till neces-
sary expenses during entire trip, J.ISO

from nil points on tho Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Plttsbtitg; $51."

from Pittsburg. For Itinerary and full
Information apply to ticket agents;
Tourist Agent, 1196 Rroadway, New
York: 4 Court street, Btooklyn: "S3

Broad street, Now at k, N. J.: B. Cour-laend-

Jr., Passenger Agent Balti-
more Dlsttlct, Baltimotc, Md.; Colin
Studds, Passenger Agent Southeast-
ern District, Washington, D. C: Thom-
as E. Watt. Passenger Agent, Western
District, Pittsburg, Pa.; or nddtess
George W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Sticot Station,
Philadelphia.

The Carborundum Works.

This Is one of the new lndusttles at-
tracted to Niagara Falls by tho use
of electricity. Carborundum Is a now
product, and Is used chiefly as tin abra-
sive. It Is the hatdest substance
known except the diamond. Its manu-
facture requires an Int'iisc and tegu-
lar heat. This Is suprHec1 perfectly
by electricity, the teinpctaUiie ot the
furnaces being held at the exact degteo
of heat required during the process,
and by using the electric cttrtent In
large single unit, tho process of manu-
facture Is greatly cheapened nnd sim-
plified.

Since the patents v. ere Issued on
this material tho demand" has boin
greater than the vvoiks have been nbl
to supply. For more than f! months
they have been running double time.
So great U this demand that tho com-
pany find It necessary to double their
present capacity, which the) are now
doing. When this Improvement is
complete they will uso 2.010 horse
power. It Is anticipated large addi-
tions to the buildings will be required
In tho near future.

Tho product Is used for polishing
marble and granite: also In tho fotm
of paper as a polisher in tho manu-
facture of shoes. It takes tho pi ire
of the emetv wheel, and Is In general
use tis art abrasive In the practice of
dentlstty. Mr. E. G. Achcpnn Is tlu
Inventor.

A Card.
We. tho undersigned, do hereby agroj to

refund the inomy mi a bottlo nf
fircone's Wnrrantid Sytup of Tnr if It
falls to cure vour ei ugh or cold. We alsoguarantee n 2Vcent bottle to prove satis-
factory or money relunded.
C Thompson. M. J. Vettcr.
A. W Mil-gra- Albert Schllltz.
David M. Jones. c. T.orrnz.
Phrver's. Pharmacy, v. I,. Ternpo.
H. M, Ccle. Clio?. I' Jones.

To Taxpayers.
Ptompt payment of 1899 poor tax be-

fore delinquent lists ate made out will
avoid penalty. City treasurer's office.

Steam Heatlne; and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. TIowley,231 W)om!nff ave.

Smohe the "Hotel Jcruun" clsar, 10c.

Deechani's Pills cute sleli headache.

Special
Today. .
Navy Blua Polka Dot

Mufflers.

50c.
All Silk, $1.00 kind.

HAND & PAYNE

"On the Equate."

803 Washington Avenue.
Jr--

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
I) BALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAKEHOUSE-Grc- en Ridge

jkirr
1 lis km 1 M m I

Tho quality of tho oils used In mixing
colors determines tho durability of the
paints.

Oils
such as wo offer will make paint of great
smoothness and durability. A large sur-
face can bn covered nnd tho coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It has
dono Its full duty.

Thcso prices will show that good oils
are not expensive. '

MATTHEWS BROS., ".ttSSS- f-

KNOGK
Their knuckles sore-t- hat

is what your friends
do when your

ELECTRIC BELLS
r

Are out of Repair.

WE REPAIR
THEM.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

TELEPHONE SSS.

jHI The Popular Houso Fur- - J

W Store. ffl

fetferslip If
II 1 5X II
111 J: CTreepers 11

I Jl J? ylgZ n th ll
llll jrf J Never JJI
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B
ffPtne (If

' W?"T2 Shoo! Hn

(''(( B" S off ln a 11)

ifI y'"'"! AdJu'8tabl

l Foote & Fuller Co, ff
I'M Hears Building,
Ml 140-4- 3 Washington Ave

SUGGEST ONS

Fur and
Woolen Gloves
Sweaters,
Mufflers,
Fur and
Cloth Caps.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Getting in
Readiness

We are pieparing for an
aggressive campaign for a
recoid ve.ir in our selling his-

tory. There'll be plenty of
interesting values every day
we'll make it ,i memorable
year a flowing year one
that will only further con-

vince you that our store is a r
secuie one a safe shopping
place for you. There
will be no cessation in the
buying interest there will be
no day, quality considered,
but that our prices will be
found the lowest.

CREDIT yOU ?' CERTAINLY.
"

.

ICQN0MY
suso .

Wyoming Ave,

v
.

In Preparation Our

January
: Clean Sweep Sale :
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